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lir hkniuistta iu:i:s.
.he organization of the "Clef

club." composed of teachersm of music actively engacod In
their profession, adda an Im-
portant111 factor to the musical
life of Omaha. Munv nther

cities havo similar dubs, which have
made themselves felt In Iia rvc llfn
of the community and which have done
much for" the elevation of tho standards
of music and musical education. The gen-
eral good feeling manifested at the meet-
ings of this club predicts a promising
ruture for it. Too often professional mu-
sicians are regartled by the laity as sev-
enth chords In the third Inversion, and
often the writer has heard remarked in
connection with a lifelong friendship.
"Both piano teachers, and still friends!"
followed by the proper resolutions, sev-
enth chords In the third inversion may
bO reitnlVOfl .lM.fnrtr.P!t.. nM,t- mMwrnvwitlf UIIU U 1 L it a
progression of open fifths may bo a per- - I

iectiy legitimate procedure In the right'
Place. Often simpler chords than the
above afford difficulties, when they arc
not used properly. It has also been no-
ticed that In close harmonics the chro-
matic and more Interesting- - chords pro-
ceed ' more- - .smoothly" while tho simpler
chords, are as advantageous as usual.
Tho Omaha musicians have discovered
a progression Into closer harmony in the

Clef club," where on tho social side the
privllego Is given for better acquaintance
with others who haVo similar Interests
and on the professional side the oppor-
tunity- Is given for seeing the needs and
meeting them by concerted work In a
way which could not bo dono Individ-
ually. Mr. Kelly, Mr. Duffleld and Mr.
Borglum havo developed a splendid Idea,
Mr Jv II. Slmms as chairman of tho
executive commltteo of seven a dominant
chord capable of bringing anything to a
satisfactory concluslon-t- ho future of this;
club will bo watched with Interest. The
first resolution will be properly Into tho
tonic, this time In tho shape of a banquet
at the Loy& hotel next Wednesday even-
ing, a tonic not only for physical wel-
fare, but a pleasure tonic as well.

Mr. Kelly's lmxtfrecitals given by the
Tuesday Musical club at the residence, of
Mrs. George A. Joslyn will begin on Tues-
day afternoon of this week promptly at
4 o'clock. That many people appreciate
tho work of Mr' Kelly and feel sure thai
they will hear something worth hearing
at these meetings is attested by the fact
that tho 200 extra tickets which the club
offered for tho series have been entirely
exhausted, and it Is doubtful if any signed
admission tickets will be available. These
lectures are upon "Interpretation," a sub-
ject as" Interesting to the general muile
lovef "as" tb the student and performer.
Tho fortunate members of the club and
holders of the guest tickets are awaiting
the three events with' Interest. The Tues-
day Musical club Is to be complimented
upon Its rare good taste in engaging "a
homo artist." whose worth has often been
tested, Instead of sorrin outsider. This
attitude of tho qlub toward .the Omaha
musicians ib.b been, evidenced befpre, and
its policy- coud be enlarged, and assimi-
lated by other clubs with benefit- -

The first steP ln tno entertainment pf
the National Association of letter Car-

riers, which will bo held in Omaha in the
fall of 1915, will be tho appearance of
Miss Alma Cluck, soprano, and Kelnald
Werrcnrath, baritone, at. the Omaha
Auditorium on Monday evening, March 2.

Miss Cluck had the opportunity of
studying with Madams Sembrich all trorri-mer-a- nd

has been considered as one of the
leading lyric sopranos of tho Metropolitan
Opera company. Madame Sembrich feels
that tho vogue of tho old operas will come
back, and is anxious that someone should
know how to sing them, hence- - her at-

tentions to Miss Gluck; ' Often the lessfins
lasted all day, and were marvels of
thoroughness. Miss 'GlucWs voice is said
to resemble Nellie Melba's voice of twenty
years ago, having tho samo velvety tlm-Ju-o- ln

the mlddlo register and much of the
game bell-lik- o quality in the upper regis-

ter. Tho programs which Miss Gluck Is
singing Jn America this season were all
p.rranged by Madamo Sembrich, and nro

said to bo such, as' wilt appeal to the most
exacting.

Mr. Relnald Werrcnrath Is a popular
Blnger in the east and in the many cities
where ho has been heard. He has been
noted this season for his ability to fill
Buch a great number of concert engage-

ments lit such a short period of time.
This has caused him to make some hasty
jumps from one. part of the country to

another. III? press notices from tho va--

FACIAL ERUPTIONS

VERY MUCH

Baty Almost Blind at Times.
Scratched and They Got Larger.

.

Cried' Air tlje Jime, Cuticura
.Soap and Ointment Cured.

:201Berger Ave., Kansas City, Kansas.
" My baby was bothered very much with

some kind Of facial eruptions and she was
almost blind s! tunes from the sores that
formed on jier face. At the beginning there
were one or two little pimples that broke out
on jny baby's face that itched very much.
She scratched them so much that they began
to got larger and scattered over her faco
moro until her face was full of sores. Then
they got. so bad that she began to fret and
would not sleep very much. She cried all
tbe time. 11 er face began to look very
badly as the places grew larger and were
getting worse all the time.

"I had some Cuticura Soap and I kept
her face washed with the Cuticura Soap until
I got a box of the Cuticura Ointment. It
was about three weeks whon I could see tho
change for the better. She did not want to
scratch so much and she began to sleep

better and did not cry so much. In ten
weeks she was all healed up. I used one
cake of Cuticura Soap and Just two boxes
of Cuticura Ointment and they did the
work: they cured her." (Signed) Albert
Tillman. May 31. 1913.

"Why not have a clear sldn, soft whits
hands, a clean scalp and good hair? It is
your birthright. Cuticura Soap with an
occasional use of Cuticura Ointment will
bring about these coveted conditions In
most cases when all else fails. Sold through-

out the world, liberal sample of each mailed
free, with 32-- p. Skin Book Address post-

card "Cuticura, Dept T. Boston."
rarMro who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will And it best for skin and scalp.

rlous cities have been eminently satis-
factory.

Apart from the musical merit of this
concert, which will undoubtedly be great,
tho cause of Its being given, to help
Omaha entertain tho convention next
year, should literally pack tho house with
patriotic Omahans and their friends. It
ts an opportunity to kill two birds with
ono stone to hear a fine concert nnd at
tho same time to help In a worthy pro-
ject and mako the letter carriers' conven-
tion at Omaha tho best convention they
have yet held, thus again spreading the
fame of our city. '

$
it Is unfortunate that two such at-

tractions as Dorothea North, on tho
Voting Women's Christian association en-

tertainment course, and Miss Alma Gluck
at the Auditorium, should hnppen on tho
Bamo night, the more unfortunate be-

cause there are so many other nights
with- - nothing musical going on when we
would welcome the opportunity of hear-
ing either.

Mine. North will e assisted by Miss
draco Spelch, reader, of this city. Tho
program will begin promptly at 8:15 p.
m. ,at the Young Women's'' Chrlstlari- - as- -'

tho following" numbcra:
Prayer Of Tos.ca Puccini
tA Screnata Toptt
in the Time of Roses Ttclchardt
The Lark Now Leaves His Watery
. Nest Parker

Mme. North.Reading Scene from "Comedv nnrl
Tragedy" sir W. S. Gilbert

Miss flunlrh.
D'Une Prison UahnMollsande in the Wood .Goets
Soft-Foote- d Snow .'...Slgund Lie
So uwcet Is She. ..arranged by Dolmetnch

nai a uosencn. i.oewoSong of the Chime Worrell
Reading Selected

Children's Songs-B- ob White, In China,
in uermany MlossnerShadow March Del Rlego

Ay? Maria Bach-Gouno- d

Vlllanelle Del Acqua
aiaaiuno rxorin.

Music lovers who have heard the Flon-zale- y

quartet are congratulating Miss
Hopper on the chango which places them
for tho last concert in the matinee series.
The Flonzaleys will bo at tho Brandels
theater on Monday afternoon, April 13.

Mlschft Etman, tho brilliant Russian
violinist, will gh'o a concert at the Bran-del- s

theater on March 10 at 4 o'clock.

Gleijn Dlllard Gunn In tho Chicago
Tribune lost Sunday wrote n highly In-

teresting article on the "Factors that
Determine. Artistic Success In the World,
of Music."

Influence, advertisement, talent, per-
sonalitythese are the factors that de-
termine artlstlo success. The casual
music lover who comes Into contact with
distinguished personalities only across the
footlights or through tho records of tho
talking machines Is prone to regard fume
as the lnalianablo right and tho inevitable
reward of great talent; he does not realize
that influence was- - necessary to bring
every great artist now conspicuously be-
fore, the public to a first important hear-
ing; that vast advertisement is "necessary
to keep that artist before, tho-publi- that
talent only occasionally stands In direct
ratio to fame; that an attractive or mag-

netic personality is not always possessed
by the, artist upon whom the public electa
to bestow Its favor most lavishly.

He discusses the careers of Mr. Pader-awsk- i.

who was first assisted by Mme.
Eslpoff Leschetlsky, and other friends of
position who Introduced him to the so-

cially elect of Paris. The advertising ho
received by the Stclnway firm also played
a great part in his success. His person
ality is fascinating and his talent un-

questioned. Josef Hoffman had tho In
terest and support of wealthy Ameri
cans, nnd tho talent, which has Cone the
rest He also has personality, but it is
too sane for romantic souls to surrpuid
with a strange exotic glamour. Mlscha
Elmau haa,helpcd,by wealthy friends, and
his. great talent has proved it a good
investment Mr. Gunn maintains that
Frits Krelsler"was recognized as one of
the greatest by musicians, and in Eu-
rope, and yet the public stayed away
from his concerts in large numbers, until
he happened to write two little pieces for
the violin which wera tuneful bits and
exquisitely played Into the phonograph.
Thousands of lovers of vlctrola muslo
thus learned that thero was a master
violinist named Krelslcr, and his fame
Is still on tho rise in this country. Ku-bel- lk

is an example of how advertising
has succeeded over a negative person-
ality, with marvelous technique but no
talent. He was introduced to this coun-
try a decade ago with tho most sensa-
tional clrcusslng a musical artist ever
had. Many other Instances are cited of
the world's most celebrated artists which
merely add weight to Mr. Onnn!a clear,
nnd"-concis- statement of the factors of
success In tbe musical world.'

P
Xhc other' night tho writer went to the

Empress. Jn the course of .the vaude-
ville .there happened to be twomuscit,
numbers, a cubical violinist, and a couple
of colored singers. The numbers chbsen
by the violinist were a couple display-
ing many musical fireworks, Schubert's
"Serenado" and several and;
popular rE. It was Interesting to ,noto
that the number which received the most
applause was Schubert's "Serenade." Of
the selections by the other couple, the
"Miserere,- - from "11 Trovatore." and a
couple of old familiar plantation songs
py mcpnen roster were the favorites.
Which only goes to show that people
really prefer well written music and clas-nlcn- .1

muslo when they have become fa-
miliar wjth 1. While the modem raincame In for recognition and rporadlo

It really took the muslo of worthto awaken sincere and prolonged appre-
ciation.

4,
Haydn's ' Creation." which will be given

on March 10, will be awaited with con-
siderable interest Wo have these great
oratorios all too seldom. Mr. Carnal
will be asslstbd by Miss Hazel Silver, o,

and A, G. Todd of Sallna. Kan.,
tenor.

Mnilcal Nuln.
wniheiTrIn.'iiy Cathedt-a- l Festival choirsecond Sunday afternoonmusical service at the cathedral. March- v ituniuers irom uounod's
8tLC.ec,.'.lR,8 '?sether with Mendels- -

.... . ..- .mi, vsvvr mruei anaworks by Chadwlck are Included In tho
." "Mwinjr win cunauci. Tnecathedral seats are free, and the doorswill be open at 3:30 o'clock.

The large choir of the I
Lutheran church, under the direction ofmrnam joiinsion, win give a concert and
musical ireai ai mo immanuei Lutheranchurch. Nineteenth and- Cass streets.weunesaay evening. Marcn 11, com-mencing at 8:15. Th already strong
musical organization of sixty-flv- o voices
win d sireneinenca upon mis occasionby the addition of a gifted soprano solo-
ist Miss Sarah Hchnrlde of Milwaukee.
James Kdward Carnal, barso. having
studied with the best Instructors of voice
in the cast, who has recently moved to
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Omaha and Is now connected with tho
Omaha School of Music; Mrs. 3. T. llel-ixrc- n,

contralto soloist of South Omaha,
who never fails to please nn audience;
Miss Ksslo Aarons. violinist, a ivlnvcr of
temarkahlo attainment and C. W
iJooiidge, organist of tno ft. Jotin s
cnurcii. council luiirrs. who lias piayca
with success beforo musical organizations
at Council Bluffs nnd Omaha.

The voice department Of Relrvuo Col-
lege, under the direction of Miss Kvclyn
Hopper, gave the second of a series of
recitals on the afternoon of February 23
at Lowrle hall. The program wasi pre
ceded by a short talk on Americanism
in muslo ana those rontriDuiuig nonns
wera Misses Susan Klnnicr. Margaret
Jack. Helen Hambltn, Uiclllo Fleming
ana Helen Ileyden and Messrs. vennan
me nnd. Wllllnm Flndlev. A musical
tea will be given the latter purt of March,
when tho entire department wilV take part
in tno program.

Tim fMWlfit mulrn! Mrvlro bv the choir
of the church of the Good Shepherd, which
was to have been given February a, win
be rendered on Sunday afternoon, March
1. at 3:45 o'clock. Tho program will In-

clude organ numbers, anthems and solos
and ducts of musical worth and beauty.
Those taking part beside the choir wilt
be Mis Carol Marhoff, organist and di-

rector: Mrs. Johnstone, Misses Alice and
Elizabeth Fry, F. F. Pitts. Mrs. J. 11.

Ilcdrteld, Miss Margaret Dradtord.

The Amateur Musical club will trlvo a
mnolrnln nl thn hnmc of Mrs. F. A. NASh,
70S South Thirty-sevent- h street on Tues
day afternoon. March 24, at 4 o cioca, as-

sisted by George Maclntyrc, for the
benefit of tho Social Settlement Fund.

Mnalcnl Notes.
Mrs. Beulah Dale Turner contemplates

giving a recital at the Young Women a
Christian association auditorium In tno
early part of May. Further announce-
ment will be made- - later.

Mrs. Douglas Welpton gave a recital
tea yesterday afternoon for1 her pupils.
About twenty-thre- e guests were present.

On Sunday afternoon, February 22.

about sixty music-lovin- g people were de-
lightfully entertained at tho studio of
Mr. John Gilbert Jones. Eighteenth and
Farnam streets. On this occasion the
studio was beautifully decorated to give
n springtime effect with hyacinths, lilies,
roses nnd ferns. This was ono of the
series of such popular musical events.
combined with aunuay ancrnoon was,
which havo generously been given at this
studio since, tall.

All College Men of
Omaha and Vicinity
to Banquet March 12

An Informal dinner for all college men
of Omaha and vicinity will be held Thurj-da- y

evening. March 12, at tho Unlvorslty
club, when over 300 aro expected to Join
In a big college Jollification similar to
tho one given last year by the club. It
will be known as the second annual col-le-

alumni dlnnor, and a largo commit-
tee Is already hustling, under tho chair-
manship of Amos Thomas, to make It a
big success., No speaking will be vt
tempted, but a cabaret entertainment
and stunts by the college, men will make
the evening a lively ono. Those attend-
ing will bo grouped according to their
college, and there will bo sharp rivalry
to see which Institution will be rcpre.
sented by tho largest delegation of
alumni.

This special committee la In charge of
the affair: Victor Dletz, Lehigh; John
Latcnser, jr., Columbia; Samuel Rees,
Jr., Nebraska; Herbert Smalls, Oberlln;
W. M. Rain bolt, Harvard; George W.
Sumnen Boston Toch.; JIarold C. EvarU,
Tale; Dr. C. W. Pollard, Dartmouth;
Herbert M. Rogers, Princeton: D. M.
Edgerly, Pennsylvania;' F. S. Selbjy Cof
nell; Reed Peters, Amherst; Charles L.
MatUon, Oberlln"; Dr. E. T. Mannln.
Knox; Dr. Frank Conlln, Wisconsin;
Frank- Bullta, Nebraska; Stanley Rose-wate- r.

Michigan; Raymond Crossman,
Michigan; Edward F. Lcary, Crelghton;
Ray H. Wise, Iowa.

Brandeis' Employes
Pay Tribute to the

Head of the Firm
A tribute to Arthur Brandels from tin

1,200 employes who work In the bustnesj
enterprises In Which ho is a chief stock
holder was! given in the form of a beau-

tiful floral heart.
Attached to the heart was a scarlet

ribbon bearing the words "Our Verdict,"
while In an eftvclopo was a card wlttl
the following Inscription;

We need no court or Jury.
"OUR VERDICT:"

Our hearts as ono beat with yours.
Your Employes.

The heart Is of American neautles, vio
lets and lilies of tho valley. The entire
decoration is nearly six feet high and
five feet wide. It was taken to the pri-
vate office of tar. Brandels while he was
at lunch at noon, and he was surprised
to. find It there on his return with Mrs.
Brandels and a party of friends. Mrs.
Brandels almost wept for Joy at tho ex-
pression of affection from the throne of
employes, of . .the Brandels. enterprise
here, while Mr. Brandels himself was to)
deeply moved for words.

Grand JuryJndiots
Two oij Land Deal

John B. Sweet, a lawyer; Arthur II.
Ronton, representative of a loan com
pany, and two other men whose names
were not revealed because' they had not
yet been arrested, were Indicted Friday
by the grand Jury at the court house.
Sweet and Benton were released on bond.

Attorney Sweet Is charged with having
been Implicated In a deal in which Fred
erfck II. Fonda lost his grocery store at
1337 Park avenue by trading it for an
alleged worthless mortgage on South Da
knta land. Fonda lost possession of the
store and It has been sold.

Accoidlng to Fonda's statements made
to the grand Jury, Sweet gave an opinion
that the mortgago was a first lien on the
South Dakota property, whereas in fact
it was of secondary value.

Benton, it is alleged, agreed to buy the
mortgage but failed to do so after Fonda
completed tho deal.

DR. MILLINER FINDS
THAT LEG IS BROKEN

V i

Dr. (Milliner, custodian at the Union
Pacific building, after having his ankle
examined by a surgeon, finds that one
of the boneci Is broken and that It will be
several weeks beforo he will be himself
again. The doctor was walking along
ono of tho Icy sidewalks the first of
the week and, slipping, fell. Ills leg was
doubled under him and became very pain-
ful, lie thought It was simply a sprain,
but the examination discloses a broken
bone.

The splendid nerve of Dr. Milliner keeps
him up and he is still attending to his
duties, hobbling about on crutches.

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

ICE CROP HARVEST IS OYER

Warm Winds Preclude Any More
Catting nnd Men Are'Lnid Off.

JOUSES ARE ABOUT HALF FILLED

High Prices Will Result
Coimeqncntlr for OmnhK Pa-

tron la llnrstlnn llenler
Will Xot nlscnsa.

The Ice harvest ts over nnd, according
to the morning reports to the railroads, a
Chinook wind, ladencd wtlh the breath of
spring, Is blowing In over tho prairies to
the northwest of Omaha, temperatures
through the western part of tho stale and
out In Wyoming, starting In around 30 to
43 above zero, causing the snow to disap-
pear like dew bofore the sun.

The cutting of Ice ceased Friday night
and tho men are being paid oft at the
headquarters of the various companies
and at offices at the fields. Whon quit-
ting time arrived Friday night, tho mon
employed on- the Ice were told that tho
season had ended nnd that Indications
were against another cold spell of suf-
ficient duration to form Ice.

Say Crop In Short.
That the Ice crop Is short Is agreed by

all of the dealers. Thoy esttmato that
about M per cent of the nonnal crop has
boen secured. Whether or not this short-ag- o

will result In prices being boostod
next summer, heads of companies doing
a commercial business will not say. At
present the price Is the same as last
season, 40 cents per 100 pounds In small
lots and for delivery at residences. Busi-
ness houses that are taking largo quanti
ties aro getting a better rato.

Tho assertion Is mado by consumers
that there will bo no Justification for any
advance in the price of lee, but they
admit that they are unable to say whether
or not It will como. They point to tho
fact that next aummor thore will be three
big artificial Ice plants In operation In
tho city, wherO heretofore thero has been
but one. These threo plants, it la said.
Will have a dally capacity of 00 tons, and
that in addition to the natural Ice that
will bo good enough for cooling purposes,
wilt abundantly supply the demand.

Detectives Arrest
Much Wanted Man

in the Police Court
It's pretty convenient when an officer

can arrest a much-wante- d purse snatcher
within the four walls of the police court
and in the same room can securo an
identification' of the culprit by a victim
or his depredations; such at least la the
luck of Detectives Murphy and Fleming.

inursaay evening Mary Heckler. Six
teenth and Chicago streets, was'naislnir
through Jefferson square, when a tall
Individual brushed by her and snatched
her purse containing about S15 in cash.
She reported the case to tho police and
upon seeing a man who answered the
description of the thief seated among tho
spectators in court. Detectives Murphy
and Fleming placed him under arrest
Mrs. Heckler, who also was prosont as
an onlooker, was sighted by one of the
pair and upon being confronted with the
fellow, who gives his name as C, Darnell,
TOO North Eighteenth street, nn.ltlv.w
identified him as the man who robbed
her. Darnell will be aivon a hearing In
police court Monday morning, when it is
bellovcd several other similar complaints
wilt be registered against him.

Whelan Suggests
City Let Contract
to Remove Garbage

Police Commissioner A. C. Kusrel win
submit to the city commission in commlt
teo of the whole Monday a letter from
James Whelan, dead animal collector, in
which Whelan suggests that the garbage
problem be solved by letting contracts for
its removal to the lowest bidder.

Commissioner Kugcl will submit the
communication without recommendation.

"Whelan tpld mo last year that he
thought he could remove garbage for less
than mow a year," said Kugel. "I am
making no recommendation, but will leave
It to the council."

J. Coslon Seriously
Injured by a Oar

John Coslon. 410 South Thirteenth, was
seriously injured Friday ovenlng at Six
teenth and Dorcas streets, whon he was
struck by a south bound street car. Ho
suffered concussion of the brain, a frac-
tured skull and his left shoulder was
broken. The injured man was attended
by Dr. Hlrschmann and was taken to his
home. Ills chances of recovery are sall
to be poor. Ho Is 40 years of age and was
crossing the Intersection when the acci-
dent occurred.

PILES
Quickly
Cured

IttHtnnt Itcllof, Permanent Cure-Tria- l

Package Mailed Free to
AH In Plain AVrnntier.

We want every man ami woman, suffer.
ing from the excruciating torture of
piies to juhi noun tneir name una au
areas to us ana get, by return mall, a
free trial package of the most effective
ana positive cure ever Known ror this
disease. Pyramid Pile Remedy.

The way tu provo what this great rem- -
cay win do in your own case, is to just
till out free coupon and send to us andyou win get. by return mall, a free sam
Die of Pyramid Pile Remedy.

Then, after you havo proven to yourself
what it can do, you will go to the drug--
gisi ana get a ni oox.

Don't undergo an operation. Operations
are rareiy a success nnu orten lead to
terrible consequences. Pyramid Pile Rem
edy reduces all inflammation, makes con
gestion. irritation, itrmnff sores and 'ul-
cers disappear and the pllee simply quit.

For sale at oil drug stores at CO cents
a box.

FREE PACKAQE COVPON
Fill out the blank lines below with

your name and address, cut out coupon
and mall to the PYRAMID DRITO CO..
406 Pyramid Bldg., Marshall. Mich. A
trial packaKO of ttie great Pyrumld Pile
Remedy will thn bo sent you at once
by mall..FrtKE In a plain wrapper.

Name

Street ,

City.., State.

General Smith Says
Indian Warehouse

May Stay in Omaha
, That Otnahn Is likely to retain Its big
Indian supply Warehouse Is tho opinion
of General Frederick A. Hmlth, who JubI
returned from Washington, whero he
and Charles PlrkonR of Omaha wero In
conference with the Indian affairs com-

mittee of congress lth regard, to the
proposed removal of tho Indian"" supply
warehouses throughout tho country.

General Smith while In tho cast went
to Washington to confer on this matter
as a representative of the Omahn Com-
mercial club. Of course. General Smith
cannot sny definitely that tho Omaha
warehouse will not bo removed, but It
Is his opinion now that tho warehouse at
Now York will be discontinued, while the
ohm at Chicago nnd Omaha aro likely
to be retained.

Persistent Advertising Is the road to
Business Success.

WILL ARREST BOYS WHO
BREAK STREET GAS LAMPS

Fifteen gas lamps aro being smashed
dally by boys who aro enjoying "snow
ball fights." consequently Assistant Gos
Commissioner "Buck" Taylor Is making
an effort to "round up" somo of the
"snow ball brigade" Tho boys, If caught,
will be turned over to tho Juvcnllo court
authorities.
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world of today ! coaiur
lac man? dlicun tailv r . thought locurabl.
fifty: jrirs HI". Is th

" Bflll'IUNU
UXK" dally th work nt

lioldlnr. t0 most oftl-n.t- .
of rupture. Thouund. of rup-

ture victim, htvo been changed from slat of
mlaerjr sad lialr to oe ot r.n.wed hillh and

their former trouble belns only a baty
ot tb. paat.

THE MANY YICAIW of hard atudy labor
to brine about tin of this
LOCK waa don. for your ..Ice, that you as a rup-
ture miffcrer night go about your dally Utk, frt
from annoranr., pain and from thla
terriblo affliction to procur a thorough and
Uittng run. and that It has succeeded la proven
by lb. thousands of contented and cured patients

vorywbere.'

TIIKIti: 18 In recent year, thwt has
cauwd such a among tb rupture slflULd as
I Ilia perfect rupture holding and curing Iluptur
Lock, for It la Klmtlflc In nty to
wear, remains In place ut all times under
all it la light and airy xntlbl.. asn.
and durable. In fact It la In true accord with th
manner that NATURE require th. rupture held,
so that ah can and heal the
part without

THIS Inc has no aprlns. no
najety leg atrap. no elude bud. no
steel bands that encircle you Ilk a huop on a
barrel. Such aro Injurious and la
many resea dangrroua to health and
future This IJCK la fre lu
si lion any secut preaeur on the
pubic bone, hip or spine, but holds tb ruptured
parte wllh that dlreit. atcav and

that la o etMntlal to pronioU a ap.edy and
lasting

OULD USE SCHOOL HOUSES

Suffragists Want to Hold Meetings
in Auditoriums.

IU0IIARDS0N HEADS THE MOVE

Innovation Conien In Komi of Sua-trestl- an

from Htm Under Arnn-mc- nt

Hint "Votes for
Women" Nonnollllcnl.

If an agreement reached by somo
of the Board of Education Is carried

out, the school houses will bo thrown
open for the discussion of the suffrage
question, upon tho ground that it Is not
n political question.

Member James Ittchnrdson. who Is
to have planned to run for the

legislature bo that Mrs. Richardson could
be a candidate for his place on tho board,
suggested the Innovation. Richardson ts
an nrdent advocate of "sutfraglsm."

When the buildings, contrary to
tho construction of the state constitution,
were opened to publtc meetings It was
announced that no meetings at a religious
or political nature would be permitted.
Whether or not eutfrnglsm Is a political
question may be as far as the
school board la concerned by official ac-

tion action.
Suffragists have asked the school board

to allow their speakers to address im-

provement clubs on tho equal suffrage
question.
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A on That
Oln BOOK ON esplalna In full

sit tbo Important and wonderful of
thl. truly MAHVl'.I, .r th twentieth century.
BUNT niEK IIV IlKTUKN MA1U

THIS ItUITlitK UK'K will save you- - an op-

eration. It will un you pain and torture trout
worthies, It will protect you

from the of strangulation, It will mike
ybu a new man or new woman, th
we Hepped into your lit. with this wonderfut In-

vention In fact It will cure you to stay cured.
TUB BCHUIUNO IOCK WltjU

DC BKNT you ON 0 DAYS' FHEB
A thirty d.y fr trial, which Is sropl time Q

prove that It la all and than la claimed for
It. That l tbe proper way to buy It, you rauu
tiava a reasonable of time to teat It for
your own aatlafactlon. W know what It will do.
and you do not until you hav tried It out for
thirty daya, then you will know Ita
merits om thousands ot know It today.

VAIU TO wntTB KOR OUH HjlEB
DOOl" ON ilUPTUIlK AT for It dl-- rl

you right: It tells you straight, ho"''
and It should h th mean of shaping your en-

tire future career.

:

: 161 Uarkat St.. In a. :

: Send m your fr book "Ilsw to Cure Hup- - '
: lure."

; City

: State

9- -A

rum

This Institution Is tho only one
In tho central west with separate

situated in their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct, and rendering It to
classify cases. The ono
being fitted for and dovoted to tho
treatment of and

diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; tho other Rest Cot-
tage for nnd de-

voted to the oxcluslvo treatment
of.soloct mental cases requiring
for ii timo watchful carand spe

nursing. J

Catarrh
Haw QuIeMy Cured Instant Relief fetrwitetsl

Nw nnd wonderful dIteoTrr.Klt of
Dr.CfcM. U Hurke,

Ksnus CUT. Mo. Cln. nitsry, delightful.to m
cUrrhras1y

on th nurkct. Oosrsnteed not to contain conlas, jor
phlns or o othr r Inlorknis or dro(r,Btor
cotieMnff, tnmlns, hanklnf noau notiM.nng-inamur-.

ua . h.n. t Mt.at rt- n.aa ful All eth CAtAITnAl
rraptoms. CIt instant rtlltt .clews head 1 tnatic- -;

tnikos breathing eaty and nuttiral-Ini- quiet, rntol
lep. roaUlTrr maranteed with itronswt cuarante

tm fn frm rftlArrn hook and ffuarantceu
KKE, Dcsu (OiUnaaa City. Mo.

4 I

lDia saved from premiums
was sot aBldo from tho samo

1913

The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York

Oldest Company America" mtula'a record 71st

S17.201.730.49 Dividends
unparalleled policyholders

5ilM.07ft.540.Aft
refunded during the current tho form "dividends.

Among tho remarkable achlovomcnts of 1913 should cited tho

Total Paid Policy Holders. $63,757,992.51
This including claims, dlvldondo, surrender, values, etc.,

nearly million and quarter and oxcoodod tho amount directly Irom policy-

holders during tho by $5,271,000.43. notablo features tho yoar's

Insurance Force,
Admitted Assets,
Policy Reserves,

Income,
Total Disbursements,

ASSETS

Policies

Interest
accrued

col-

lection
in- -

terost)
Doposlted pay

Admitted

p.rformliis

car. formr

memory

conilrvctloa.

welfare
avoids

pres-au- r

building

non-ment- al

designed

cial

rocolvod

$1,598,466,078.00
607,057.044.50
493,043,566.00

86,749,490.43
74,856.679.73

Balance December

23,048,020.00
'133,873,225.40

88,184,039.40
1,000,000,00

340,076,070.59

0,783,813.00

4,217,081.72
($1,899,742.02

2,245,273.23

$007,057,044,110

Sanatorium

m!(wntCUrrh8pKilltof

endowments,

IilAllILI.TlKS
Net Policy IteBerVoB $493,043,5GG;0Q
Othor Policy Liabilities.. 9,144,3Q9.39
Premiums, Interest and

paid in advance. 1,901,340.07
Miscellaneous Liabilities.. 540, ICS.
Estlmatod Taxes- Llcoiuo

Foes, etc., payable 1014 G50,72o,87
Dividends Payablo 1014 18,078,540.88
Iteaorvb for future Defer-

red Dividends 72,055.877.60.
Contlngonoy Rosorvo .... 10,907,500.22

Total Liabilities $007,057,04 t.BO

WAITE H. SQUIER, Mgr.
Brandeis Building, Omaha, Nob,

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK

Home Office, 34 Nassau Street, New York,

,''sVVM
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This Modern and Up-to-D- at Invention
Really CURES RUPTURE

Lifetime Spnt Its Perfection ths Rupture World May Heap Mm lemrfit
ni'PTURB

fMture.

trueeea,
danger

thanking day

IlUrrUKB
THIAU

more

length

wonderful
others

ONCE,

SOKUIXIIfO BTJPTUKE XWSTXTUTE
W. Indianapolis,

Nam....

buildings

possible

being

Myrirtl-fiuwo-f

Rut Whst a Miiisttr i! Ut Ccsttl WtHi Ut

Creedrnort, N. C. July , tSW.
arntlemeu

I have worn your rupture lock but fire months,
am! find that th opepluga are jiaw.ctoeed tightly.
To ssy that your rupture lock Is th world's great-
est Invention for ruptured poopl Is not putting;
It any too strong, for 1 wss afflicted with doubl
rupture for many years, sulftrlcg intensely alt
the time, ws unable to find anything that would
hold me, and all proved as torturau as th rup-
ture itaeir. until your lock was tried, when I feltIlk a new roan th minute It was put on ma andrnjuyed perfect comfort all th time I wora It?
I am Uaptlst mlnliter, end am well known In
this community. You are wtlcom ta vu my
nam In sny way you think best.

1 pray th !.ord to glvo you a long life, ta b ahelp to suffering humanity. Sincerely yours.
Z. W. WJIKEUilUJ.

'Ns Eiliuci CtsU Bi SUaJci. 11 Tens Oil tot Csiti
Columbus, lad.. Jua J. 111

To whom It may concern:
I procured a Schulllng It u p t o r lock four

months ago. and now find I ant entirely cured. Ibad very largo and painful double rupture, which,
famed me untold suffering for many years. They
were .1 Urge sa two tints. Never could find any
thing that would even hold them up tor 10 ralu-ut-

at a time, until 1 put on th Bcbulllng It su-
ture Irtck. which held them qt one and prfctly- -

I am It year, of age and never .ipocted a cure-s-t
my age. .11 I ssked ws to be properly hld-bu- t

to tny happy surprise th ooentaas cIomcI
tlghily and (Irmly. I will gladly answer all wSo
write tne Yours truly. JOHN BUIN.NBHEK,

SHU1LING RUPTURE INSTITUTE 232 W. Market St., Indianapolis, End.


